1  CO 857 Fairchance Road  
State Project Number S331857124300-Construction-Resurfacing 2''-2.5 miles from Milepost 12.43 (In the vicinity of Morgan's Run Road) to Pennsylvania State Line Total Cost $374,000

2  BURROUGHS ST +4  
State Project Number S33159200100-Construction-DESIGN/BUILD ADA RAMPS-4.4 miles from milepost 0. Total Cost $954,000

3  UNIVERSITY AVE +2  
State Project Number S3315500000-Construction-DESIGN/BUILD ADA RAMPS-1.33 miles from milepost 0. Total Cost $1,593,000

4  HOLLAND AVE +1  
State Project Number S3311000000-Construction-DESIGN/BUILD ADA RAMPS-2.4 miles from milepost 0. Total Cost $783,000

5  WESTOVER BR - Engineering  
State Project Number S331791525200-Engineering-REP PIERS, REPL DECK JOINTS-0.09 miles from milepost 152.53. Total Cost $15,000

6  WESTOVER BR - Construction  
State Project Number S331791525200-Construction-REP PIERS, REPL DECK JOINTS-0.09 miles from milepost 152.53. Total Cost $1,100,000

7  CO37 Pedlar Run-Hagans Road  
State Project Number S331370000000-Construction-Resurfacing-4.87 miles from US 19 to CR 37/10 Total Cost $1,407,538

8  WV 218 Daybrook Road  
State Project Number S331218000000-Construction-Resurfacing-5.58 miles from Marion County Line to CR 25 Total Cost $880,000

No Map  
MMMP0 VANPOOL  
State Project Number S331MMMVP2000-VANPOOL PURCHASE-Resurfacing-$20,000
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